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MAN FROM NEW YORK CLAIMS TO-

DE HER COU8IN.

NOTED FOR WRITING LETTERS

Insane Patient Here Who Una Been

Debarred From Receiving Letters

From Victims of Her Claims of-

'Wealth , Mny be Taken East.-

I

.

I From Krltlny'H-

Clnlmliu ; t ll) > n cousin of tlio no-

torious Ida Irish Mncoinlicr , tlio In-

sane

¬

patlont I" tlio Norfolk hoHpllal

who nimlo liorsolf well Unown by writ-

K

-

\ \ \ lottoi-H xt'ius imo and against
whom ( ho poMnllleo tlopartnionl at
Washington llnnlly Issued an order of

fraud , to prevent , her further receiving
letters from victims who bit at lior

claims of wealth , Luther P. Stohr , M.-

K.

.

. , nrrlvoil In Norfolk yesterday from
lloxsaklo. Now York , nnd IB trying to-

inako arrangements to take tlio woman
oawt with him.-

Mr.
.

. Stohr claims that ho IB a cousin

of tlio patient nml that her relatives
In the east uro woll-to-do. Ho says
they want to take Minn Irlah back to

New York anil take Rood care of hor.
She Is now the only ono of the family

loft hero.
The woman's father died at Nollglt

some months ago. It will bo roinom-
bored that Ida Irish claimed the name
of Dr. Macombor at Tlldon after ho
mysteriously died , a few days before
the day act for her marriage to him-

.It

.

Is said Bho has a farm loft her by
her father , but It Is not known that
this Is true.-

It
.

Isthought that Dr. Alden will not
permit the patient to leave unless Mr-

.Stohr
.

furnishes proof of his relation-
ship

¬

with the woman.

Battle Creek.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Isaac MorRnn of Has-

aett
-

arrived hero Monday for a visit
with Mrs. Morgan's sinter , Mrs. Frank
Ulrlch , and family-

.Anguat
.

Iluobnor of Hadar was visitI-

IIR

-

hero Wednesday at the Ilobort-
Schlack homo.

Alfred Doorlng and Hudolph Man
toy , Btndonts of the Lutheran teach
ers' seminary at Seward , this state , nr-
rived homo Wednesday for Hummer
vacation.-

Rev.
.

. W. 0. StarrhiR and family w'll
arrive hero today from DeSmol , S. D. ,

and take charge of the Imptlst cong'o-
gallon at this place and Tlldon. They
will occupy the Hoover dwelling on
Hast Main street till fall , when the
Uaptlst parsonage will bo vacated.

John Lucht , sr. , Is on the sick Hat
Miss Nolllo nughor of Winner was

vIslthiR hero with Miss Helen Tannoi-
nnd other friends.

Mr. W. H. II. Sesslor wont to Cloa-
wnter

-

Saturday for a visit with nui
daughter , Mrs. John James.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. James Crane of Hun
yon , Wls. , arc hero on a visit with Mrs
Cranes' uncles , Leroy Muiigor am-

Win. . Coltman. and her grandfather
Col. Clms. Worker of I'lorco county.-

Ilov.
.

. J. Hoffman will have to dellvc-
n sermon at Columbus on the occa-
soln of n mlsslonfost next Sunday.-

Ilov.
.

. J. H. Tcgoler and family o
Boomer are hero on a visit at the
homes of his brothers , P. W. and
Frank Tegclor.

John 11. Wltzlffinnn , cashier of the
Valley bank , returned Saturday from
a two weeks' visit with relatives at
Clinton and other points In lown.

Lorenz Bowers was hero Monday
from Norfolk.

The Palace saloon , Earl K. Cartnoy ,

Is fixed up with now wall paper and
paint Inside and outside.-

P.

.

. F. Zimmerman Is at Spencer In
the Interest of the Klkhorn Valley In-

surance
¬

company of Norfolk.
Judge N. M. Lund was n Norfolk

visitor Monday.
The ball games and the Gorman

school picnic was spoiled by rain Sun ¬

day.
Monday was school election nnd

very little Interest taken. . The vote
was 1C to 1 In favor of Henry Mass-
man , who received 1C and J. E. San-
ders

¬

15 votes. L. B. Baker got that
one lost vote. The estimated expense
for the coming school year was valued

J. M. GlUncr returned Friday from
a visit fo his old Kentucky home.-

W.
.

. II. Manor and family departed
Tuesday for Liberty. Mo. , where thoj
Intend to locate. o

Dan Mahoney was hero Tucsda >

from Fnlrvlow.-
E.

.

. W. Thomas was hero on business
Tuesday from Norfolk.

Julius Glamlt was hero Tuosdaj
from Meadow Grove.

John Brandt and family of Avon
S. D. , wore visiting hero from Satur-
day till Wednesday at the homo of his
cousin , John Bredohoeft , nnd other
relatives. '

Our fat ball team will go to Tlldei
next Sunday and meet the heavj
weights at that place. About 163 peo-

ple were hero last Sunday from Til
den and about one-half a hundred fron-

Madison. . The rain Interfered but wo
nil felt contented.-

Mrs.

.

. Annlo Severn nnd August Stof
fen have their store buildings repaint-
ed this week. Everybody is fixing up

for the great celebration on the
Fourth. Even the editor of the Enter-
prise Is so busy his machinery In
his office stops.

The Guaranty Title and Trust Co

will run tholr second special excursion
to the land that "blossoms like th-

rose" to the land where the boys re-

cently

¬

bought so many acres and er-

se well satisfied. Among those wh

made purchases are : Frank Schinkus

inttlu Crook ; T. 1) . Prooco , Battle
'reck ; HIIIIM Hlmmur , Nollgh ; Frank
.undijroiiu , CUmrwator ; William Buoh-

ondahl
-

, I'lurco ; Carl Hohnke , Pierce ;

HH AndorHoii , Clonnvnlor ; W. F.-

MORUR

.

, Clearwater ! M. C. Dressier ,

Hunrwntor ; Henry Wilson , Nollgh-

.NATURE'S

.

INSOMNIA CURE-

.Tht

.

Rapture of Out-of-Door Air In
Invigorating June.

Memory loves to linger over happy
lays , fondly re-tracing all the pleasant
mtliH of life and tenderly oliorlnhhiR

recollections of hourH Hpont with boon
ompanloiiH. In the moonlight of rot-

oHptrtlon
-

the mind calls up all the
lolalls of hallowed days spent with
frk'iulfl Hiul tlniH to mo there comes
iack every pluammt Incident of the
iHhliiR trip I enjoyed last week with
Mr. Asa K Leonard.

The valley of the Elkhorn Is at all
nsoiiH a beautiful Btrotoh of land-

scape
¬

but on that afternoon as wo-

Irovo up to our camping grounds It-

Hcomod to wear KB most charming
iiios. The sun shone down from sap-

ihlro

-

Hides , washed by the recent
rains , upon waving Holds of hay and
winter wheat. The fields nnd groves ,

vivid with the raiment of early sum-

ner
-

, the fresh breo/.o nnd the frag-

rance
¬

of the world contributed to our
enjoyment. How glorious Juno al-

ways
¬

Is with the very rapture of llfo
mil growth , the beauty of youth and
the elixir of health ; roses and butter-
lies , the droning ot boos , song and

Tiophyr , pattering rain , the murmur of
running water and the Heating thistlel-
owii.

-

.

Some ono lint , regretted the tlmo-
nnd "useless" energy "wasted" In fish-

ing
¬

, ns If llfo had but ono purpose or-

pursuit. . After all It IB not the footed
column nt the close of day that gives
moat to llfo but the satisfaction with
the day's work. Wo pitched our tent
nnd wet our lines In long Innoa of
gloaming water where the cattle came
lazily down to drink. The sunlight
filters down through overarching
liranchcs casting fancy patterns on
the rippling water. Like shadows the
birds lilt athwart the sky , fearful lest
a single sound betray the precious
secret hidden In some tall elm. Wo
spread a blanket on the bank and
dreamed away the long afternoon ,

smoking our pipes and watching the
bobber while wo helped to make Mil
wntikco famous. The far-reaching pic-

ture
¬

of Nebraska landscape stretches
out before our vision with variegated
shades of green nnd sapphire and un-

dulatlug fields , checkered with groves
and orchards. Gently the twilight
falls and wo go back to camp hungry
nnd sleepy. Better than poppy julco-
is the sunlight nnd fresh air as an
hypnotic for the victim of Insomnia.
Insomnia with Its nccurpod brood of
bitter memories that troop through
the brain nt midnight 0 hour now
men fight them and curse them and
finally , In absolute , cowardly despair ,

drug themselves Into stuporous leth-
argy

¬

, Ignorant of the remedy nature
provides.

Dawn comes swiftly In June. Over
the wall of trees to the east of camp
a glimmer of light blots out the stars ,

ono by one , nnd pushes the darkness
back. The mists that hover over the
valley fold tholr white garments and
fade away. Far up the slough a bit-
tern

-

utters Its lonely note and from
10 woods n crow sounds a challenge

o the morn. In an Instant n dozen
olces In the entire gamut of bird
uislc fill the air with song. Day and
lie ruthless war of nature has begun.

Now Is the tlmo to bo up and visit the
et lines and to cast a line along the
nnrglns of the lllly pads for bass or-

lckercl.> . A plunge In the river , a-

msty toilet and wo arc off. And what
in appetite we took back to our break-
ast

-

of bacon , eggs , fish and coffee.
The novice In camping always lo-

cates
¬

his tent whore mosqultos breed ,

lo builds to cook a simple meal , a-

lonfire , gets burned with cinders and
choked with smoke , nil of which dis-

comforts
¬

the veteran avoids.
Sitting around the cainpflro at night

vlth the stars blinking through the
roes the Incidents of the day and
nlos of other camping days are gone

oror. The sootlilnc ; Inllnenco of the
weed and the night air lull the senses
uid we retire to sleep with a feeling
if great satisfaction with the day's-
reward. . J. H. Mackay.

REAL ESTATE CHANGES.-

H.

.

. F. Barnhart ' Buys Residence-
.Schwenck

.

Will Build.-
H.

.

. F. flarnhnrt has bought the °W.-

J.
.

. Gow residence on the corner of
Twelfth street and Nebraska avenue.-

Gco.
.

. W. Schwenk has bought lots
on Nebraska avenue between Twelfth
and Thirteenth streets , nnd will oredl-
a now residence on them.-

TO

.

NEW TOWN.

Porter Family From Fairfax , S. D. ,

Locating Furnas , S. D.
Miss Pearl Porter arrived In Nor-

folk
¬

this morning from Fairfax , S. D. ,

enrouto to Furnas , S. D. , sixty miles
duo east of Rapid City , where she goes
to take a claim. Four of her brothers
are now nt that point , where they have
four sections of land , Inclosing a
school section. They may start a
newspaper at the now town of Fur ¬

nas , which Is built on tlio Porter
claims.

Pacifies Win.
The game between the Pacific and

Oxnards resulted In a victory for the
Pacific people. There was a lack of
commercial players , so that the game
was not strictly a hotel game. The
score was very on'e-slded , being 15 to
7.

EAGER DIDDERS ARE HERE TODAY
FROM MANY CITIES.

THE JOB TO BE LET TONIGHT

Half Dozen Contractors Were Here
Early This Morning , to Did on the
Sewerage Contract Job Must be
Completed November 1.

[ From Frlilny'n Dnlly. ]

Contractors from foreign cities , with
tholr eyes on the contract for digging
the sewer In Norfolk thin summer ,

were as thick around the city hall this
morning as (lien around n migar bowl.
There wore a half do7.cn on deck
bright nnd curly , looking over the
plans nnd specifications for the sewer
work , getting ready to make tholr bids
on the job , which Is to bo lot by the
city council at a meeting to bo hold
tonight.

The city clerk Hald that ho believed
there will bo no local bidders on the
contract , though It had been thought
up until today that two or three local
contractors might enter bids on the
work.

The bonds have not been Issued ns
yet , and no bids for the bonds have
boon received , according to City Treas-
urer

¬

Ilaaso. The law requires that
the bonds draw not moro than 4 per-
cent Interest , nnd bo sold at par.-

AB
.

the amount of the bonds Is said
to bo not largo enough for heavy In-

vestors
¬

to buy at this figure , It Is
probable that the bonds will bo turned
over to the contractors In payment for
the work and the contractor , bidding
his work In at a higher figure on this
account , will sell the bonds at moro
than per cent.

The bidders on deck this morning
wore : Ilnckllff & Gibson , SL Jo , Mo. ;

A. C. Koonlg , Omaha ; P. C. Youman's
Construction Co. , Kansas City , Mo. ;

J. J. Dunnlgan , Shcnandoah , Iowa ; J.-

W.
.

. Tumor , Dos Molnes , Iowa ; O. P-

.Ilorrlck
.

, DCS Molnes.
The contract , according to the bonds

voted by the city In the amount of
$10,000 , must bo completed by Novem-
ber

¬

1.

RAIN ATATKINSON_
Fine Shower Fell There Thursday

Night Other Items.
Atkinson , Nob. , Juno 30. Special to

The News : Atkinson enjoyed a good
Hhowor Thursday night , and It was
badly In need of the same ; still , not
HO much so ns O'Neill and vicinity.-
It

.

lias been raining for the past week
a llttlo.

Dr. Antrim and wife of Crelghton
were visiting In Atkinson and vicin-
ity

¬

, coming and returning overland.
The doctor was an old settler of Holt
county.-

Dr.
.

. Sturdovnnt and family have re-

cently
¬

returned to this place and the
Sanitarium will bo In operation and
ready for the sick in a few days. The
lector has tlio X-ray machine and also
other Improved methods of treatment.-
Ho

.

has recently been located at Gor-
lon , Nob-

.Personally

.

Conducted Homesteaders'
Excursion to Sentinel Butte , Bill-

ings
¬

county , North Dakota , via Illinois
Central railroad.-

On
.

Tuesday , July 10 , the Illinois
Central will run a second personally
conducted homescokcrs * excursion to
Sentinel Butte , Billings county , North
Dakota , where many fine homesteads
are still open for settlement. A very
attractive circular will bo sent free
upon application.

Round tirp rate from Omaha 21.90 ,

call on your nearest agent for rates
from your homo town and join the ex-

cursion
¬

party at Omaha. Train leaves
Union station at 8:30: p. in. Cheap
rates to other North Dakota points
every Thursday during the sumnlor-
months. .

Sleeping car reservations nnd tick-
ets

¬

at City ticket office , 1402 Fnrnam-
St. . , Omaha. Samuel North ,

District Passenger Agent

HON. SOL DRAPER HOME.

Has Returned to Nlobrara After an
Absence of .a Year. |

Nlolyarn , Nob. , June 30. Special to
The News : Hon. Sol Draper , who has
been to the National Soldiers' homes
nt Marlon , lud. , and Dayton , Ohio , has
returned home , much Improved1 In gen-
eral

-

health , but his eyesight , duo to a-

sunstrok * received during his young
manhood on the farm , Is much im-

paired
¬

, nftd ccan bo no better. Other-
wise

¬

ho says ho never felt better.

Game at Enola.
The Rod Tops'went to Enola yester-

day
¬

and played the base ball team of
that town. They were defeated in n
very exciting contest by a score of-
S to 9. The Norfolk boys shut out the
Enola boys in the last four Innings.

THE WHITEY BIOSCOPE CO.

The Pictures Chown at Larson Opera
House Last Night Highly Praised.

The Whitney Bioscope Co. , which
was at the Larson yesterday , matlneo
and night , drew out a very largo audi ¬

ence. The fact that pictures of the
late San Francisco disaster wore ad-
vertised

¬

to bo shown drew a large au-
dience

¬

, larger than usually attends a
moving picture show , and It Is only
fair to state that the entire audience
felt well repaid for their attendance.
The pictures of the disaster as well
as the others shown were life-like and
realistic in the extreme , and the en-
joyment

¬

of viewing them was enhanced
by the fact that the machine was an
unusually good one , which throw the

pictures on the canvass with llttlo If
any "Illckorliig " Thane who attended
have n much clearer conception of the
awful dlHtiHtor than the > could have
obtained In any other way. Fremont ,
( Nob. ) Dally Herald , May 31 , '00.

Auditorium Wednesday , July 4.
Prices 25 , 115 , 50c.

WORK LIKE AJiOUSE AFIRE

Two Norfolk Men Beg Relief From
Want Ad. Results.-

"Hello.
.

. IB this The News ? Say ,
for ( JoodncHH sake , take out that want
ad. that you ran yesterday offering
cherries for Halo. From that ono In-

sert
¬

Ion , wo have Hold by far moro than
our supply can furnish and wo have
a good many bushels of cherries , too. "
This waB the message that J. W. Gib-
son

¬

telephoned Into The News this
morning.

Showing the same mnglc charm of
the want ads. , John Froythalor or-
dered

¬

out bis want ad. which offered
hltt house for rent.-

"Take
.

out. my ad. , " ho said. "Tho
want ad , rented the house. "

They will work for you. Want ads.
work for everybody.

DEATHS DUE TO THE FOURTH.

In Seven Years 2,329 Persons Have
Been Killed by Celebrating.

Norfolk boys are today preparing
for another exciting celebration of the
nation's birthday. It will come on
Wednesday morning , and with It fire-

works
¬

an dexploslons. Last year there
were several accidents In Norfolk , us
the result of ono of which there Is a
Norfolk boy today whoso eyes are use ¬

less. There will probably bo inoro ac-

cidents
¬

this year , but the danger may-
be cut to the minimum by cautious
use of fireworks.-

In
.

the past seven years there have
been 2,329 deaths In the United States
as the result of Fourth of July celebrat-
ions.

¬

. Of these , 1,932 were the result
of lockjaw. There have been 23,017
accidents during the seven years.
During tlio past two years the number
of deaths has decreased , duo to active
measures taken In all cities to prevent
them.-

In
.

most cities of the country , there
iiro ordinances against the use of toy
ilstols and cannon crackers.

Following Is a list showing the num-
ber

¬

of deaths each year since 181)9) :

1899 333
1900 -159

1901 375
1902 331
1903 4CG

1901 183
1905 182

Total 2,329-

NELIGH FIREMENJO TO ALBION

Will Participate in the Races There on
the Fourth.-

Neligh
.

, Neb. , July 2.Special to
The News : At the meeting of the
Neligh lire department Saturday even-
ing it was decided to accept the Invi-

tation
¬

issued by the Albion department
to participate In the celebration at
that city on the Fourth. The Neligh
running team has been practicing for
the past month , and consider them-
selves

¬

in fairly good condition to enter
into the various races that are sched-
uled

¬

for that day. It will bo remem-
bered

¬

that the boys here took second
money in the wet hose race at the
first state llromen's tournament held
in Norfolk.-

It
.

Is promised the people of Neligh-
of the required number of thirty go to
Albion on the Fourth that they wil-
bo assured getting home the same
night , the Albion train corning up by-

way of Oakdale.
The assessors' books have been com

plotcd and show a total valuation of
personal property in Autelopo county
of 2972019.

The Ncltgh postoillco was closed all
day yesterday and will bo again this
evening at 7 o'clock to-give time for
the Installing of new lock boxes , which
are of recent model , and will Increase
number over the present accommoda-
tions

¬

one-third , and will replace the
old ones and ono section of the call
boxes.

The Dean show company , consist-
ing

¬

of George , Charles and John Dean
of this city Is a new organization that
will go on the road in a short time.-

It
.

will be a irioving picture exhibition
with illustrated songs and will consist
of the finest outfit that can be pur-
chased.

¬

.

C. J. Anderson and wife , F. E. Gle-

sekor
-

and wife and Mrs. W. M. Ander-
bon of Cody , Nebraska , left yesterday
morning for an extended trip through
the west , taking In Colorado points
and the Yellowstone park. At Doze-
man , Montana , they will bo met by-
J. . E. Wilder nnd wife. The party will
go through the park In private con-
veyances

¬

, touring It at their leisure.

Very Best Remedy for Bowel Trouble
Mr. M. F. Burroughs , an old and

well-known resident of Bluffton , lud. ,

says : "I regard Chamberlain's Colic ,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy as
the very best remedy for bowel trou-
ble.

¬

. I make this statement after hav-
ing

¬

used the remedy In my family for
several years. I am never without It"
For sale by Leonard tlio druggist

A Hot Game-
.Verdlgro

.

, Neb. , July 2. Special to
The News : Verdigre defeated Win-
side In ono of the hottest games of the
season. Both teams put up a first
class article of ball. Verdlgro won on
bunching lilts in the eighth Inning.
Score by Innings :

Verdlgro 01020005 x 8-

Wlnsldo 02030011 0 7

Batteries Verdigre , O'Keefo , Rich-
ter

-

and Day ; Wlnslde , Neodham , Phil-
lips

¬

and Ramsey.

DES MOINES CONTRACTOR AP-

PARENTLY
-,

LOWEST BIDDER.

LET CONTRACT NEXT THURSDAY

The City Council Opened Bids on the
Sewer ends Last Night Quicksand
Is Feared by Some of Bidders Her-

rick
-

to Accept Bonds.
[ From Snturdny'B Dnlly. ]

The contract for doing the work of
Installing a HCWCT HyKtom In Norfolk
will be lot by the city council next
Thursday night at a regular meeting.
The contract will probably be award-
ed

¬

to O. P. Ilerrlck of DCS Moines ,

Iowa. Six bids wore opened by the
city council nt the special meeting
last night and , because of the Intri-
cate

¬

figuring necessary on the esti-
mates

¬

, , the act of awarding the con-

tract
¬

was delayed until next week.
Andrew Rosewntor , city engineer of
Omaha , who drew up the specifica-
tions

¬

, was In the city and took the
bids to Omaha with him this morning
for the purpose of getting at the exact
figures.

It seemed , however , on the face of
things , that O. P. Horrlck's bid was
the lowest , nnd It was thought that
this would bo the one accepted. Mr-

.Ilerrlck
.

was the only ono of the six
bidders who agreed to nccopt the sew-
er

¬

bonds in payment for the work ,

and this will have much weight , since
the bonds will bo hard to dispose of ,

although the city attorney was In-

Htructed
-

to begin at once advertising
for bids on the bonds. The Herrlck
company is the same which did the
work at North Plattc. Mr. Koenig of
Omaha was the second lowest bidder.-

It
.

was said this morning that the
sewer will probably be Installed for an
amount not to exceed 30000.

Fear Quicksand.-
It

.

is said that some of the bidders
who figured on the 'contract , feared
quicksand. Two of the six bidders
bore , nt least , went out yesterday and
bored down into the earth for the
purpose of testing the soil. They
were the ones who feared quicksand
and their bids were higher than any
of the others.

Quicksand , It is said , plays havoc
ivlth the installation of sewer pipes ,

as they keep sinking lower and lower
and , where there Is only a drop of six
nches per 1,000 feet , every particle of

sinking raises particular Ned with the
irainage.

There was quicksand in the work
at North Platte.

BATTLE CREEK AND TILDEN
CROSSED BATS YESTERDAY.-

A

.

LARGE CROWD ATTENDED

Special Coaches Took Visitors From
Battle Creek and Meadow Grove-

.Tilden

.

Won the Game , Score 26 to
21 Other Games of Day.

Fat men of Battle Creek and Tilden
played ball atTllden yesterday. A
crowd of 250 from Battle Creek and
Meadow. Grove went to see the game-
.Tilden

.

won , 20 to 21. The lineups
were : Tllden Stanton , Ashburn ,

Burnham , Ward , Ives , Putney , Bliss ,

Avery , Kinkade , Verplank. Battle
Creek Reeker , Dennis Crum , B. Wer-
ner

¬

, Hengstler , Best , Munson , C. Wer-
ner

¬

, Day , Osborn , Ulrlch , Kerbert.
Two special coaches were attached to
train 119 to haul the crowd. The
Meadow Grove band furnished music-

.Tilden
.

batted the Creeks all over
the prairies until the sixth. Then Bat-
tle

¬

Creek spat on their hands and put
twelve men over the plate , making the
score 14 to 19. Tllden took treat-
ment

¬

from their captain , Pat Stanton ,

and came back strong In the seventh ,

making the score 2G to 21 against Bat-
tle

¬

Creek. The Tllden heavy weights
having broken every bat In town ,

forced the callingof the game at the
end of the seventh. Bliss broke three
bats. Boyer umpired.-

Jo
.

Phlpps , a colored man , got per-
sonal

¬

and was given some fatherly ad-

vice
¬

by Pat Stanton and George Lo-

sey
-

, which saved him getting slapped
by the crowd.

Day made a three-bagger in the third
and Best duplicated it in the seventh-

.Putney's
.

army wound troubled him
and ho was returned after making two
scores and dies Warren substituted.

Warren was the only player to get
a base on balls.

Pierce Defeats Foster.
Pierce , Neb. , July 2. Special to The

News : At a game of ball hero Sat-
urday

¬

between Pierce and Foster , the
locals won out with a score of G to 2-

.MISSIONFESTJS

.

A SUCCESS

More Than a Thousand Persons Lis-

tened
¬

to Music Yesterday.-
Theru

.

wore between 1,000 and 1,200
people who attended the mlssionfcst-
at Freythaler's park yesterday. It
was an ideal day except for the little
shower In the afternoon. In the morn-
ing

-

the Hadar Union band played a
number of good selections , which were
followed by the speaking of Prof. Shur-
her of Now Ultn , Minn.-

In
.

the afternoon J. D. Monbardt of
south Nebraska spoke , which was fol-
lowed

¬

by the missionary sermon by-
Prof. . Shurber on the "Negro Mis-
sions.

¬

." He gave a clear description

of the colored people In the south. lu
all $2GO was raised fdr the purpose of
carrying out the missionary work lu
the south.

After the speaking the band gave
a very (Ino concert.

The day was thoroughly enjoyed by
everyone present.

Wayne Beats Pllger.-
Wayne.

.

. Nob. , July 2. Special to
The News : The college team hero
won from Pllger In a close game , score
3 to 1-

.Scoro
.

by Innings :

Pilfer i o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Wayne o 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 x 3

Hits , Pllger 0 , Wayne 7 ; struck out ,
Schwartz R , Pllger 0 ; errors , Pllgor 3 ,
Wayne J ; batteries : Pllger , Schwartz
and Harrison ; Wayne , Pile and Lun-
dull.

-
.

IDA IRISH-MACOMBER PROBABLY
BE TAKEN EAST-

.STEHR

.

HAS TO PUT UP BOND

In Case the Woman Becomes Danger-
ous

-

at Any Time , the Hospital Au-

thorities
¬

Here Must be Protected so
That She Can be Brought Back Hero

[From Saturday's Pally. ]

Ida Irlsh-Macomber , the Insane In-

inato
-

whose release Is being sought by-

"thar P. Stohr , a mechanical engi-
neer

¬

of Coxsnkte , N. Y. , will probably
be taken out of the state hospital hero
nml escorted to New York by Mr-

.tehr
.

, who claims to be the woman's-
cousin. . In order to secure her re-
ease , Stehr will be compelled to put
up a bond of about $200 , which will
irotect the state hospital authorities
n case the woman becomes dangerous.

Ida Irish is a resident of the state
of Nebraska and therefore , If she be-
comes

-,
dangerous after having been

eleased and taken to New York , It-

vill be necessary for the hospital au-
thorities

¬

here to send for her nnd
bring her back. In order to cover the
xpense of such an emergency , It will

bo necessary that Mr. Stehr put up a-

bond. .

The Impression seems to prevail at
the hospital that Stehr knows the rel-
atives

¬

of the woman and that they
want her near them. It is not known
that ho has inquired about town as to
her financial standing.-

AN

.

ACRE CROP WORTH $250.-

H.

.

. C. Stange Has Great Success With
Strawberries.

Products worth 250.00 in one sea-
son

¬

from land valued nt 15.00 , is the
record that stands to the credit of H.-

C.

.
. Stange , who lives eight miles south-

west
¬

of Norfolk. This tremendous
profit was from an acre of strawber-
ries

¬

, which Mr. Stange has just fin-
ished

¬

harvesting. From the patch he
picked 150 cases of berries , 24 quarts
each , and they brought an average
price of 1.75 per case. They wore all
sold to one firm in Norfolk. Mr-
.Stnnge

.
Is one of the progressive farm-

ers
¬

of the county , and is a thorough
believer In diversified cultivation. He
will scarcely make the remaining
acres of his farm yield him In the
same proportion , but will have good
crops on nil his fields. He says his
farm has not suffered for moisture for
a moment this season , and now some
of it Is rather too wet-

.O.

.

. R. MEREDITH. D.O-
OSTEOPATH. .

Office , Cotton block , Ash 641. resi-
dence

¬

, 109 North Tenth street, 'phone
Ash 642.

You Must Jilot Forget

We are constantly improv-
ing

¬

in the art of making Fiiie-
Photos. .

Newest Styles in

Cards and Finish ,

We also carry a Fine Line
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACY.

FARM LOANS
towest Rates.

W , J , GOW & BRO ,
NORFOLK , NEBRASKA..-

Money

.

. on Hand.

FARM LOANS

5O YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
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Scientific flmericaiuI.-
nrie\ handsomclr llluitratrd weejr. t oJr.-

OQIca.

.
dilution or nnr tclentldo Journal.

: ' *
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